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dancers
perform

at training
conference

members of various native
american tribes performm a
gourd dance at the evening
powwowpow wow at the eighth an-
nual national indian employ-
ment and training
conference

the conference was held last
week inin anchorage it was at-
tended by deprereprerepresentativessentativessentatives from
10 regions throughout the
united states

the theme for this years
gathering was culture
technology and success it
was hosted by the cook inlet
native associations employ-
ment and training program

in a letter to participants
randy edmonds NIETC
chairman said he believes that
these three concepts must be
incorporated into the daily
lives of american indians and
alaska natives and into pro-
grams native americans
operate in order to be
competitive
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interior open coastal plain
by AJ mcclanahan

tundra tintes publisher

the USU S department of interior
made an official report to alaskansalaskasAlaskans last
week that the entire coastal plain of
the arctic nationanatiola widlifewildlife Rrefugeefuge
should be opened to oil and gas
leasing

bill horn interior assistant
secretary for fish wildlife and parks
spoke to reporters at a press con-
ference in anchorage tuesday say-
ing

sav-
ing the department believes beyeldeyeldevelop-
ment could take pplacelace with few
adverse effects on wildlife

although interiors report is at odds
with concemsralsediconcerns raised bytheby the state of
alaska and others over what has been
called the core caribou calving area
in the coastal plain horn said interior
Secresecretarysecreiaryiary donald hodalhodclilodcl believes it is
unlikely drillingwbulddmmaticallydrilling would dramatically
hurt caricaribouboue u

in his mindtheromind therethero is19 nond needxifioto ar-
bitrarily take any area off the table
hetaidhe saidtaid

the draftd6adaa report matesitillitft that altalthoughalthoupalthorphoup h
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development could lead to the
displacement of some of the caribou
herd it Is unlikely though possible
that such displacement would result in
any appiappreciableeclable dedeclineclina in herd size
aaranrinteriors report mandated by the
alaska national interest lands con-
servationservationoill act isii made to congress
congressional action is needed before

adfanfadvanv development can take place
hornom stressed that studies indicate

thethi coastal plain appears to have an
11enorrnouspotentwenormous potential for6jldefor oil develop-
ment
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estimates raingebetweinrange between 600
millionand4million and 92tbilli6fi929.2 billion barrelsbamliaamli of
recoverable oil the letter nearly equal
to ththe prudhoeprudhocprudhft baybey fieldifieldfieldwhichwhich cur
rentlyiendybendy surrsupplessuppkes almostmost oneme fifth of US

domestic production
there is a definite national need

to augment our resources horn said
horn also discussed the issue of land

exchanges between alaska native cor-
porationspo rations and the federal government
in the discussionsdiscussionsi alaska native are
offetingtotradeoffering ltojndc lands within other
wildlife refuges in alaska for oilbil rights
in ANWR

helie saidsetid interior has been iloathafidloath and
reticent 9 aboutt ttradingiding forr subsurface
estate wfwithinq the other refuges which
appearsa aro to indicate that section 7171 of
I1thedealasrealasalaska native claims settlement
actwoyi4act would not fipplydtheapply to the trades

continuedcon tluodn on pay pour
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TH delegates
target alcohol
land use issues

by mary L lekanof
tundra times writer

JLJNEAUJUNEAU economic develop
meritment land use planning alcoholism
and membership inin the alaska federa
liontion of natives were among key issues
discussed by delegates last week at the

continued on page three
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